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There afe twenty-eight senatorial districts

in (be Stale, which elect thirty-three Sepal#!’*.
In fifteen pf,these distwps tbp voters,-hive
instructed'their Senators for,* prohibitory
law,fay giving, -majorities in favor of that
rteasofs f ({tape fifteen districts 'elect nltiff-
teen Senators.. Thirteen districts;, (inclu-
ding lha xthi ttsivih and xsviih whirh
are divided on Iho quesijon by counties),have
instructed against the- law ; ibefe districts
elect - fourteen Senators—'leaving ,u$ a clear
majority jof five. . ->

iThjare 9re sixty-four counties, divided into
fo.rtymne.representative, districts, electing one
hundred member* [o the House', ; Of this
nurntmr twenty-four districts, including forty
counties, have instructed for prohibition:
these district* elect sixty members. --'Seven,

teen districts,'including twenty-four counties,
have given majorities against the Javv.; r lheaQ
districts elect'forty members ; this 'includes
York and Dauphin which have elected five
temperance members. Then we have in the
House sixty member* instructed for the Law
and forty against it—.giving us n blear ma-
jority hf twenty in the Hou*e arifi Jae in
the Seriate I . In addition to ihis vjedr of; the
case (a view suggested by the Republican of
this city) quite a number, have been-elected
for the express purpose of passing a prohi-
bitory liquor lew, as In the city ofPhiladel-
phia, The reasons for this may be seen in
the resolutions-of State convention,
which in many districts, may account for
the smallnessof the popular vote.
The liquor party have hitherto ridiculed the
•petitions’ for« prohibitory lawienl up (oihe
Legislaturo-t-declaring b largo- majority of
them were women and children. They nhw
he.v'tt a petition from about 160,000 voters
praying for such a law. Was ever law re-
fused when asked for by half that number of
petitioners T Never! And we have no
mason to believe that the nest Legislature
will refuse to enact so righteous a measure,
■with such a petition before them, and nearly
two-lbirds of the members instructed in its
favpr by thoir local constituents.—Lancaster
Express.

The DUchlcsa Hethvdlii €«alcc«
encc on Slavery.

Ai tis recent session, the Methodist Confe-
rence of this-Sinle took .the following action
concerning Slflvery.-, ■American .Slavery i» an. invasion of the
rights of God ; it is an infraction of the eier.
nal law of Jehovah ; it wages war with the
administration of Divine Justice and Good-
ness; it is'opposed throughout; lot the spirit
end teachings of.theBible; it is distracting
end,dividing, if not .destroying, the Churches
pf Chrjst,in'this ton'd; rtjs'siibversive of all
(lie

;
of the Nation, and, in its

presMf aggressive movements, is
ihreaWhing-lhe ycr'y existence of the Federal
Union an<J Republican Government: Where-
fore, resolved by this Conference.

1. That we sharp |ully in the general in-
dighpliqn Ijow agltaimg all the Tree States,
created' by the repeal of lhe Missouri Com-
prgp-jise, by which il is- made’,possible, that
sne fairest'jioriifoia of' th'o National

gomain, ogee consecrated by a solemn act of
sislaiion id.freedom, forever, may become

(He. theater of such'a system ofoppression
and iniquity ns could not be introduced into
«ny other civilized’ country upon the face of
the earth.

8.-That we.view with the deepest abhor-
rence the operations of the Fugitive Slave
Law, andiwill use all proper means whatever
to contribute to the formation of such a Pub-
lic Opinion "as will peremptorily and abso-
lutely demand- its -repeal by the National
Congress. .

, That wa an pained at the very thought
that Slaveholdi'ng—voluntary and mercenary
—exists in (he M. E. Church, and that we
will exert our utmost .influence to augment
the existing amount pf, sen|i.
ment in the Church to Buchpn , intensity of
advancing power as’Still ,efleettially, .through
the proper channel* of .ecclesiastical action,
totally saver, the evils of Slavery , from our
9ton- ..... I■ y

4. Thai w« are in favor of the ofxt Gen.,
oral Conforence epacting inch a' rpfe o/'di»-
eipline as wijj, djrpctiy nfiejratatp exclude all
.
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. Thera are olnnnt pnd jierlain-
tnglotho mwiScm of peers’ man A*-'
there isnb liie‘without so tliert'isnone ■
wilhoul‘;)l» Buhshiiic. 1 Adiind, ProViJence| so
ordered it, that Hu crcalores ,pao" never'know the
depths of absolute joy'of sorrow. So. it hire been
written— ’ ’ “ ■ • •'

" literf pleasure bath’its pain, '

Every pain a louch'of ‘pleasurd.”
The duties of an editor are, generally speaking,

such' as lb, perform, requires continual sacrifice of
case, and often of common bonifijti. But there are
some duties quite the reverse.' His life has its sun-
shine as well its its shadow. To did in graving the
history of nobis deeds upon the inemdry of man -is
a pleasant duty. To record' the deeds of bidYnen,
is the reverse; and wo hope the day is not far dis.
Cant when the conductors of public journals will
think less'of perpetuating the deeds Of bad menby
giving their disgusting minulite, and more of her.
siding the noble deedsof good men.- We ate certain
that society la injured,walhcr than 'benefited, (lorn

being conlVotitod everywhere mlho walks of litcra-
iure with the biographies and death-bed confessions
el desperate characters. It may hi one way to ren-
der-crime odious to good men, but not the best way;
and that it deters the vicious from wrong-doing we
sec no good reason to believe.- Tor, if men can be
brought tolovo virtue, they will detest vice. But no
man ever was, or will be made to hate vice, by liav.
ing learned tofear breaking the law in consideration
of tho attached penalty. Perhaps the pulpit and the
press deal toa much in Anathema and aot enough
in persuasion. Yet, it must be sdmiUedthat some
men can be-rcstrained only by fear of punishment.

At first glance this scents like a pretty bad world.
The mark of Cain seems deeply - set in its forehead,
end it appears to have grown gray and decrepit with
sin. There are a great many bad men and women
in it, and they are made to asanme an undeserved
prominence, because of a false idea that prevails,
(hat a hue-and-cry is the beat means of bringing
men to lead a virtuous life. It seems that good men
sometimes overreach themselves as well as bad opes,
and. because of this, the bad have come to occupy
so prominent a place in public notice.

Tills in not 10 bit n wwU ifwi »t!i *ri\ a
great many good men and women in it—a great
many earnest, losing hearts throbbing in lla mighty
bosoni. There is a great deal Of sunshine as well
•as shadow, resting upon its broad fields of Labor 1}
and’lt is just as much o’ur duty to be tfiankful'for
the patches of sunshine, as it is to try to dispel the
shadows—just as it is our duty to Work white the
day Iarts, and not sit with hands folded because, for-
sooth, it will surely be night by-and-by! If God
ha*given us a chequered World'll is no good cause
of grumbling. Wc shonld rather be thankful that it
is no worse than so find it, and cast about us.for the
means of making it belter. Perhaps it does not ev.
identic every good, certainly s' very wise understand,
ing in pny one wlm habitually decries the wcrld, or
anymf tho faculties with which God has endowed
His creatines. 'lf He endoioe them, it is unit done
—gram||lcra to the contrary., potwithatanding.-

No, tins world is npt so bad ns. it Plight be, after
all; for thete has been a world with but few good
men and women in it—not many cenluriea ago.
But lhero-M«-«-sreal many good heart* in the world
of To-Day. “• l»fi#r*S4r4' thfrj? n " Slop, and look
around you. . Kop shallfind many a good heart,
which, in the hurry of living you unrecbgnizingly
pasted by :

“Full many a gem of pnrcriTrny serene,
The dark, unltitlmined eaves of ocean bear ”

And full many ajeweUieail heats in the (mfalli-
omed man of Ufa around you. ' Search first, and
than judge; but lei the result be wbul il may, judge
charitably—as lie judged. If your neighbor i» no
beltertKan he should be, perhaps his opportunity
has been no better than it should have l-ecp. Some-
how or other you will observe that means have a
great deal to do With ehdw—a great deal more than
manyere prone to hdinrt,' In the Divine (economy
there is a wonderful adaplrdncss of means to.ends;
and this fact might lead tllinking men to suspect

. that social (economy may be of a- like fashion, tho*
not by any means perfect.

In jhe Tribuns of the .day after Christmas, we
find a column Christmas among,tbs Poor.”
* Chriatm as among the Poor"—thought we, as we
glanced atthoTitle; “ and did the Poor iri lhe great
tcilias hold Christmas?*'-’ Vet, the poor, observed

, tlii* bolyday eiwell~«tho rich—some ofjbem.
'We read tbs ailiclofindlt helped its along wonder,-
fully in believing that therd areaome.angela as well
as devils abroad in Die highways and byways of
lifer.Wo profiled so much byiflhct lowUhhold il
from.onr readers, wonld .be to,slight ijie.goqd,deeds
that the According Angelmode pnolo of that,day..

The Tribune reporter prat visited.the Five Points
Mission. House, under the charge of
practical Christian. Some $lOO waa. contributed in

- small sums-by.the.visitors, to -provide,for-llie' poof
in fniure. But \ho-“'widoW,B-mUe’' :of that day
came in Die form offiOO loaves of bread, from the
eerv'ant, girbfin one houfei' “This
tircai". says the reporter, “ had Uio 'iwcxlJiejis of

; genuwecharily.” ,Who.doubt* it 1 1 '

''Mr. Treadwell, of IKb St Nicholas. Hbtej, offered
- to. lujnisb food for 300 if Mr, PeaSb Wpuid ‘makd- a
holiday of NeW'VwrV.' lady prdj)li»ed‘ to
give OlOOlowlfdi'feAlarginjf tha: Mission'RoUse.iid
that fewer pprsops wonlii lo beg or Btealfora
livitjke Ten othfcf ■ Ikdicd ] loHoWbd Vlth ■ ilke' sums
ferine purpose, Donation* -fivim the oonnlfy
§dre tdeorecetvbdi stmdrhpOmedbf notes; bf'sSlHiog
tWspW(>f !«hdHly;< ‘

Me>iyteiiiiflii-'fefcysre-gobij and >tney arousefeemadonninY I >.Tbe>foUowjpg! It
frdttt'a vndoWbrNdr*iohiCtd Vi; ',;',';.T..:.. ~,,7 .
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• j' Imirmaiiyor'
fur
world/Wtf tiiiu ii."’Al\d if thd' :Hfler thetell here
given-

■i4t,inu«i,kom* ,Wrtd!jfeeli'u({ imtheiibfetrtstifiitdW'
-401*11 b'«ffttfili‘* ui.-yft '»• UV I«

1. i 4rofaur-itt’ the ttmntrya* iwcll.t»i|n lh«;
ibhy; andpovttlyit poverty.lwliellier'mtha shadow
rof palace*' orj in lonelyibo'reH Theroaio ilhoag l
,in ouruiidijt.wlrom (coal wtU pmoh hifci*,befirt*-Jiw
gonial warmth of Sprhig cpmeslomnldclt oldiVfjh-

; ,ler’* icy hcsrlij-vfhercjuto spmofwijo twivpwptked'
. jiUrlog.tlio aummer la lay upsarpelhingfor theppld.

winlef.whon Worb%batll4 bopucerlpit), yut.wil| pif
for lar.tjte oeeeesariusuf (ife | (Uid uaiae will starve
or Creese, if Charily iolcfu bcj wings end breathe*
the atmosphere uf comfort.alpfi?r - .

" VV(io, ,must give ?” . "fA ose to whom much if
given. Thoau who hive -folding, to gijre can.give
nothing. Bui,there.arp this county,>y,
thousands, who hare an abundance of good tilings,
out of which enough might be, spared to keep as
many more suffering families comfortable, and nev-
er be missed. Who will begin the good work?
“ Tha Poor te have ilwavb with it."

.Rev. E. H.Cii ii-m's New Work-Honm-iv in tub
. City. , Published by {tewill &. Davenport, New
York. Hundaoincjy got up, with u steelengraved
Portrait el' (he /ylilior. (1,
“ Humanity In The City," is a series of Discour-

ses by one of the most, if not the most eloquent pul-
pit orators of this age, and in this season of scarcity
and distress,peculiarly appropriate To,read them
and not feel new'tendrils Vcf sympathy putting out
towardsbne’sfellowmen,isathlng'impossible. Man’s
doty to man is so clearly defined, and so lovingly en-
joined, that 16 read is to understand, snd what is
better, to fttl. The themes selected are such as to
give'scope to the eminent genius of the man. There
is something so heart refreshing in the-charily of
the following that we copy it;

“And here, too, through the brilliant'street, and
the broad light of day, walks Purity, enshrined in
the loveliest form of Womanhood. And along.that
same street by night, attended by fitting shadows,
strolls womanhood discrowned, clothed with painted
shame, yet, even in the springs of that gailty heart
not utterly quenched. We render just homage to
tire one, we pourscorn upon the other; hut could we
1 race ‘back the lines ot circumstance, and inquire
why thq one stands guarded with such sweet respect
and why (he other has fallen, we might raise prob-
lems with which we cannot tax Providence, which
we may not lay altogether to the charge of the con-
demned, but for which we might challenge an an-
swer from society.”

Let every friend of Humanity gel this book. The
chorda of love and sympathy that connect heartwith
heart, in the genial glow of the author’s eloquence,

wStwsrg ae Hints uf rtwti Tiiw MIDWtOg UICTJT
give a clue hi the skepticism, so freely denounced
from the pulpit, A gentleman observed a boy in the
streets of Edinburg, standing with heavy load en his
back watching a number of boys at play. He ac-
costed him as follows:

“ Well, my boy, you teem toCnjoy the fun very
much: bat why don't you lay down your load of
•ticks I" • * * * “I, won't thinking shoot the
burddn—l won't thinking shoot Ilto slicks, sir.”
“ And may lank wlmt yon were thinking abpal?"
“ Oh, 1 was thinking shuht whst (lie good missionary
said the other day. You-know, sir, I do nut go to
church, for I have no clothes;- but nne of the mis-
sionaries comes every week to our stair, and holds a
.meeting, lie was preaching to-us last week, and
said,—‘Although there are rich folks end poor folks
iii Ibis world, yet we are utt brothers.' Now sir,
look ht there lads—every one of them lias line Jack-
ets, fine cups sod warm shoes and stocking's, but (.

have-nono; so I was just thinking if those were my
brolficrs; it doesn't look like it, sir—it doesn't look'
like it. See, sir, they’re all flying kites, while I’m
flying in nigs—tlny’re ‘running about si kick-ball
and cricket; hull must climb the long, long stairs
with o heavy liud. and an .empty'blnmach, whilst
my luck is like to break. |l doesn't look.like it, sir
—it doesn't look like it, sir-’’

For sale by Bailey cfc Foley, .
Woer-Cure Journal—Fowlera & Wells, 308

Broadway, New. York. Single copy one year.Bl,so copies', sto; ' t . 1
The January number is s rpihe of useful inform-

alion, which, the* longer it Is '■worked, yields the
greater wealth.' “The philosophy of'Water-Cure,”
•‘Rcapiration," “Adviefe to tho Young, with Illustra-
tions," “The Beard Question,” “Dress Reform,"
and the Maine Law Question, area few of the top-
ics treated of. ;

Phrenological Journal—Publishersand terms
as above.
We can only say that the January number is the

best one we ever saw—which is saying « great deal.“The Future of Phrenology," “Human Nature aa
revealed in, the hourof Danger,” Biography of Thoa.
(1. Beutpn, with porlMit. HiuU at the Rationale of
Mental Phenomena,'Tho Soul and the Outer World,
and'a great variety of other topics ate ably handled,
in Ills number before.us. This work ,should, bp ta-
ken by every thinker in tholand. ~ ;;
The Days or ra» Ksow-Notiukqb —,with pijteop

at tint Secrcljj of the Order. Dewitt &, Daven-port; New York—‘Henfy Morford, Key part 'New
Jersey.- / ,

, . •
• flow-mnohjofa peep at the “secretsof IheOrdtr"
this work gives, we ca'ondLwell Say; bat it.-fau the
spirit a! Fun in il.'and . wilfcure llw moat obatioato
rasa of indignation, lltihr;a:oapitai.takemff ofpo-
litical engineering,knd wili roWardr anybody ‘for
wading. ~

(Success to.ypa,)/. , I- \ ...

. The Lectures., ' 7',“■ t 1; 'M "I r; Ci.i -

On 1Friday and Saturday.'tvtSilngx, 12thtnfl I3tb
inalsi; JoBnG.-Bxxr,.Es<i., of;Burlington, Vkj-Will
ledture::before the: InytUotw.-ittbpoCoart.Hoofei.
On the first iemiing,
ern Land,"' andon'-‘tile
addTrsbtrF,” inclttding'a ■’ o ■■■;! ‘j‘l-
, ' fh 'the iitertiry wdrlrfJ'Mf.'Silxe' brtrß a brilfisht

;atrd eWiable uneofthe flfst
hUrhorbds pdeUi iti iMSobdnlfy. We once had the'
pleaShre of hesfing tlim fead Land,* :

knd'
.can moat confidently reeommenddtsk' une oF thb

1richest compoundYof wit, Jinnior.fithhfe,'sublimity.
■and thereatpoelic«jrtett;thar6ne’wrlhfliance noon

| UtiMalr him^who:loTeSTaflfrtlineeio'ai I ,>fi? ~vt r h i
!received a few volomes of Saxe'spoems, c«eh.run-
ning Edltilfair Vgood
!plwfiautjepliw«&ai .a ■/,

Bey. thvSSl
;■ -'i>. ••

i*
~

>- ,oKu;«n,»l^to 1«rlwl
ewiaj./, St ffiflsjSewdutJudce,let*e|«>

ij thijir ccwt>'

WtnMS*-
tfaatfhey have been approached by interested poraoita

bo|iwb!e; Dor flatter.
. iog to (hem u officfiM_of Court Taking these

I i(bim^M^BJ
. /orilioenpe ar'%im'hettcaiJ«n;)a»tjfafc fijia, tr,'.;il: p
} l‘J .IfM« It

wfo> b;
. gmfty' MV* 4 *wl w»»-

£ rft'f»le 4w?9^w;T‘^iM.iif.w,wlyiW-.(p afyj&ik
SW■ wkw&sw w/,
pw»lsri» rfffTemperance will not jnpgjtpl tij cerponstrale eyeyy-
wherf) where a petitionie cent upvand likewists-re-'
member to 'employ attorneys to urge the matter,
ibnugii. ;- • .•;-;--(bv...:<••-> .

, i,„ ,iR/t the. Agitator.
. Couim«a ficheuli(-tlciiaol Mouses.
.. There threethings, about-,tba .School'
iHopses of Tioga-,countyr as. ofother-counties
in this and all the.Stateaihat veryr,materially,
affect the prosperity, of our public schools.
Their locality, construction end want of
care. . , ■

They ore generally built ; in (be street ,or
as close to it as possible, so. as to gel alt the
advantage of the dust and rattle of travel,
and prevent the possibtliiymrenclosure.-shade
trees, yards, &0., , ,

'

They are too often built not with (reference
to o central location, but where tbetsellish-
nesa or.: liberality or convenience, af certain

| hind holders dictate,
.

Perhaps s'li(lle patch
.of ground, rocky, swampy, candy, stumpy,
dusty, cramped?- and fit for uolh-

, ipg else, is of ul I places in the world thought
the most fit form school houSe..

• The disregard of relative distances.from
each other, is another, very,great evil. In
some-habitable end-inhabited purls of totvn-l
ships the school houses are four miles a putt,
or .more. In other parts they are leas than
half a mile of each Other, or three school
houses cun be reached in traveling less than
two miles. This pernicious execution ofour
school law has been brought about, first, by
the Directors of contiguous townships refu-
sing to co-operate, as the law provides, to
establish a central school on or : near the di-
vissjon line, that should accommodate all
all families within one and a half miles of it;
and secondly by -the Direoiora beitig 100 rea-
dy to yield to .the-desires of sdme citizens to
have a school house in -their .immediate
neighborhood. One District of this county
has seventeen schools; Several have as ma-
ny us twelve or fourteen. They.are various-
ly located from one to five miles apart, often
with 100 little regard to the populous center.
The evil of this practice we,ore constantly
witnessing. . Poor schools, aboupd .because

' we have aommiy of them tha('Directors cam
not pay .wngest enough tp call a-good teacher.
In' si one of our Winter pc hunts there are from
sixty to eighty scholars under 'the charge of
one teacher.- In others there are but an
average' hf ten scholars. One teacher .is,
swamped in numbers, another has nofenotigh
to do to keep her awajte. MosiPf (he. Di-
stricts have school - housesßnough to supply
their .double population twenty years hence
if , they were rightly built and -properly, loon,

Med, As a general rule it may b 6 safely, af-
firmed that school houses in no case- shodid
be less than three miles apart, if the popu-
lation in a diameter of, three miles will fur-
nish scholars enough for two rooms, then the
school bouses, should he limit two', stories
high, adopted In a graded schoid, nljenst ip
the Winter, with two lenchersi : Of the gra-
ded schools for villages.and i'enlral loeMoie*
we t.h«ll speak hereafipiV To remedy this
difficulty all new school houses that me built,
should disregard the present locnlinna and
seek those lhal .are. moth generally.qen'rol,
having reference lo lho wants of the whole
population nml-H respectably large school.

. School house architecture has been sadly
neglected. A man has a fight to gratify his
fincy 'it> bile min dwelling -But- not an
when he is building o>r ihe public. It. is dif-
ficult to seH.ihow any one’s-iHs(e -could have
been gnuifipd. in the structure of most of the
school houses in Ihn county, jSttrelyi the
four principles -which'.wo consider fundamen-
tal in all architecture, were not generally,
consulted; viz: permanency,.:utility, , econo-
my and beauty. As .alatte writer, has .obser-
ved, lhe Dial riel- School ■ House* hut- ibr :;the

I hop,of it, and the ((ilp-of-brick orAlnye pipe
projecting above, could hardhlWdiHiingursh-

led. from a.>large weather-beaten,-rickety, atld-
dry.gOod't.boe. Indlifese, with ceiling-prea-,

, sing, upon,the, teacher’s. hfead,i«ijd;lberpiiO?ne-,
lor jswealing nii 859; imdijleacher

;hivo iup ■during- lha winierj to,iea<vfni'ripber.
and get the ctrnwmptiijm. -.Qurs (a W, provides,
for thefumishing ot. plans-pf school .houses,
by,ilhß ;S|aie,-Supefintendehlv! These-.'may.

r j/ei be coming to us. If not, the writer hopes"
ito bd able (pfufoiih SctaolDirecJomWjth
nehliiplans ot, adrifting-expensa ly, tjie'diSr
trifet.r.- By this aftsngemeothehas.- nd, doubt
:thbt btie-disiripUtgeiwrally might;,
'SdbQqlihp'UseAeveTy way,-apd!savd,fr«jfnLlten,!
;to twenty-five pec:ceni.iin;the' building,/lA-
lowasbip.maysavefrprn. nbe.to :five,-,bundfed
dptlaib.tahd have sc.hool houses Jbsjt.shall ibe
attractive,nuclei religious
'purposesv whiobirpardflis land .children i shaH'
love.mqd riol.liDlßilo.remember.-.'i;,) .>■-
;Gf; ibe;.Sbuso lo .houses are

subject both during the session and yecapibn
of sehnoia'fiiuehrneed n« hfl'*atdyy sisblhB
and. bafrr.;y»rdt'Vafe! notdsft
On this ;abUs«i«mhdraeied!,Difectorf.flhwld
layw atiionghande. .Tbeshabbymppeanmcd.
pfihsedhooJ

sjfiSMjiqr dpewdlse. jbui:
tbi»fy.-.hvi- ;; ■/: M -'

expremi
.ft..note.ol
/rmC.«ftoE4Byr<kwere»q

'rticMuie',' ‘"Ailq a
hibitory CouDtiea, can an>'

- * *.»>> 'prieiy i gaVe
a majority df^' h\ ‘ttyorof
prohibition, afiHWftm,?-
kiirarift'd hffi^'n[fm? 9C®tifii (ooie (o be
'aiiilcuised'Wuh- lire ijraljjc intoxicating
liquors.

,

’ V; , L
The ;etif'a‘r£:
Joel J£iiffe|j',' ‘Bradford Cpr, ‘ W.'fc. T.■’Cffwfes*-l*erlffos,'W.

Counselor. -

.

.‘VJtv.Vm j ; t;i.’

VVn T.
Miss Mary &. -’Bihfc>yj£Tioga Co., G. \V. §.

■ ’ J.,Si .Hoard,' Th'ga Co., Gt'W. T.‘ I
■.O. A...Warren,iSosquehnna,;Co.->.:G.' W.

1 -Chaplain, •

; yn i • J. i I- ..

- ,Brubet» M(}Lellan,'Erie Cm, G, M.

* Cr'r.fpro-
Piso-

Josephine, Lycoming Qo.,
Q;iW. I). M.-.'H ...-i! x: .

i,Miss Lacy Snyder, Lycoming C*)., .Gc-W
I. G,

'Ci W. S.ievens, •,Bradford, G. W. O* G
The next annual Session: will -.he hejd'at

iheCily of Eria,on .the third 'Tuesday of
December' 1'855. Tbo Quarterly Sessions
are at. the third Tuesday of
March,; pi Sini.lhpbrl lhe second Tuesday in
June and at -Scranloh the third Tuesdey,;in
September. *

Financially' the Grand Lodge is in a flour-
'being alt the. end of

this year about three, hundred and fifty doll-
ars in the Treasufy and no outstanding
liabilities. -.Much of its prosperity is due to
the efficient Secretary who, rye are happy to
say is reelected. Tlje Gratfd Lodge also in
view of lhe j increased labor, and the effi-
cient manner in which she had performed
her duties presented her, by a unanimous
vote, the sum of one hundred- dollars, in ad-
ditiop to the salary Voted her at the com-
mencement of the year. The Order has ex-
tended into 24 counties in this State, odd if it
increases as it apparently promises, it will, at
the end of another year, have extended .into
every corner of the Stole. Two years ago the
Order was not known, there are now Grand
Lodges in New York, Pennsylvania, lowa,
Ohio and Canada, and Charters issued for
Grand Lodges in Missouri, Kentucky, Illinois,
Indiana and Michigan, each of, those Slates
having within; their -borders a large number
of Lodges. No Order of the kind has ever
increased with such, unparalleled rapidity,
and there can he no doubt but it is destined
m Bv,-r.i n favorable and wide-spread influence
in favor of temperance and sound morality.

Dec. 30,1854.. PBKnavLVANiA.
- From The Newark Daily Advertiser, I

Effects of Ttae Hard Tin
The general depression of business

out the co'oniK has, to some extent,
the factories of this city'- Never, si
revival of trade in 1843, has (here hi
s cessation of uciivpy in nil brftnche
bor. OccHsinnaWy, heretofore, pe
dullness have pccurred at customer
vals, during some of the winter and
months, befclrfe orders enme forward
present our factories are mostly
without nny particular demands tipi
nod nniipipnle, a continued seasdn
pivralive idleness. Business, boweve
from being prosirhie, ntid there' bn
but few, ond ibev unfounded, rumor;
lieipated lailures of suspensions. T
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einlmrraSß iijnny, lull il i#jbe (>Pii«rn
sion Ihnf.nnr husniPSs niPn,will not
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nble (o meet llieir obliunlions bul to
a Iurge number of men on piriial »■
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ihe prospects become,more deci-led
The principal ililficol y is among

mg mechnnies, many of Vh>-m lire '
rily thrown nut of work, ns enipln;
neither spare l|io capilalto provide
material, nor do' ih'ey wish to he
Slock. Inquiries among some or ih
nrnt branches' of manufaeiirres lend
u'maie (hat ahool nne-ihirdof (hemi
(y employed have been'discharged,!
(he remainder are kept on about hs
The,lolb! number who Bre idle, h i
ted, carirml probably'be less, inctu ling np
|ireniices and sewing' '.girls, (ban 3,100—the
miriiTier which has recently bfeen stated in
several qaa'fiers.' 1 Wages ’ fifvri rid under-'
gone any material rwfucuott,' nno ampin;
soate clnssed’dr rperihuriiris'there is adispo.
sitibnio tp-ep up ihe sinodard 1, riven i t -the ex-1
peiise of lying idle, rftther iJvin to' Work af
teduced wages. ’ln sbmri shops the till com-
piemen! of hnq’ds has been retained ind tvhai
Work ihdre is, divided nrnoung then, giving
all ‘k small portion’, Ijut I tie general practice'
is to discharge a numberj in order ih it I lie re-
rhairider may have (heir i'ntie more fully oc-
cupied! Fortunately many of ihe boys'and
girl%‘em|[lJoyed iri'our;city1 have friends in ihe
cdoritry; lb wborifi ihey go tn. limes like ihe’
present.

,r
“ ' '

In thejewe Iry Jmarl 6(bct dries1 iI is estimatedthat dne-thiid Ife’si hiiWds ttffe riiriployed, ihrhy-
iriif dtoul SiiW Otif bf iyork. ' There” fa- geh-’
erar|iy.|a“tdrge‘ >Bibci; oti"band^ah^-
n'rtlv ii rilJgiit 1 irij Safes, o'ccasionridbl/
.IHB'holidiiy"iffade\ 1' shops' navp
suarieridrid opriraijonV '' 1 ■' ’/ ", : 1

TbecloiHihg rtipii(Scftr&rs are' hbidihgHip
fbVtrie spring:tiade.'ftnffthl,presehi
ihg.,; TriJffie.VeUir.irada'ihri #alw are' slairid'
tribe ;drily ’iboufJ, i/sdttl
atfi&irii,:ansia’lfeidirig

rr £3#'S^wibg’^tlfl^gre
, In the, hailing busipw one ihird-btthd'
hands have JeehfdiscWrgedr' TJq heavy or.
driirs remairi /br>|iifltfig.ai predeqi. bui opera.

past, a goto liiW.riMiriiplleß in (hiring.
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Wtel«« wfw j-i. - rfi* ■The £fhoe business usually employs a greet
numbhfin timH shops, puda larg^'burobersrtlflrfy-ri^lttfttdeis re-
fy i va

In Ih^peieutvleaiiitaj matftiftttotr, about
300 are out pf feflSptoyrHentj; i 1 Hereto !bte the
Tactories sdatel/tjL'^upply
Ihe demandon them, ana the Business has
been exceedingly prosperous.! .-.Tberens not
a largpstbpk dthhond,' aDdaftfiOogh the or-
ders. n|t'af jpifcserit’ • ISrgei im.
rnedmtelftwwumpiioo .at hvt>*i -1. -j ,

ThS.leather business Uddss affected than
some others, Being of pmore. stable’ cjtarac-
ter. Jt Feeli" Ifie.preyalting dCinh^a^.t|ul the
workmen,'aiie .generally retain^.mVabout
holt employment. • ■ ■The soap and candle business, an.d several
others, are ois6.ps good as usual, some
peculiarity of,,their.character.', Thus,, in the
former, the winter is always the tnoreHaclive
season, on account of > tfm "impossibility of
manufacturing id hoi’weather.. Thesis but
little building going.fnrwatd, except .the com.
pletinn of some house commenced,during the
past , season. For a year past, however,
builders have hot been so much occupied as
during the year or two. preceding, as capi-
talis's have not choseo.to invest, (heir money
in this manner, material and labor havng
been so .expensive. There is always, how.
e*er, some demand for carpenters and ma-
sons.

The retail dry-goods trade is very dull,
and has fallen offmore than 25 per cent.—
Imported goods have declined in pride,on ac.
count of the large slock in the country, much
of which has gone nqder the-auctioneer's;
hmvinrr. Domestic goods maintained their
price. The various kinds of retail and tran-
sit business—sucli as millinery, dress-making,
daguerreou ping. 'fithey goods, books, furni-
ture, and innumerable others, which depend
on the (general wants of the community—are
in a depressed condition, and feel the results
of the economy which all aVe
id, practice. 1 ‘

On the whole, though our business sympa-
lhizes.wiih.lbestate of the markelsgeneraHv,
our branches of manufacture are so varied,
■and of such a necsssry chararte.r, that our
people1 are not depressed to anything like the
extent experienced in former revulsions. nnd
perhaps not so mugb ss the accounts front
other manufacturingdistricts indicate. There
is nn actual suffering apparent among the
industrial pnpulnlinn as yet, and their econo-
my and frugality during theaenson of profi-
table labor, it ia hoped, will carry them trt-
umphantly through the present pttsue in me-
chanical progress, although instances of indi-
vidual suffering among those wh» have expe-
rienced sickness and reverses, ma\ and doubt-
less will nccU r.

It shoo'd be remembered that -the present
're n'h is one when heavy-branches of bust-
np-s (irp generally diminished in (heir opera-
lions, and except for thp holiday trade, retail
business is( iilap light. Consequently the as-
pect of nffiira is somewhat more gloomy
than it'would appear.at a I period ordinarily
more favorable. The genernlTeeling in 'he

is one nf hope. Crops, during
the Inst season, were poor, and ft is barely
possible that ibev should again lieeonv1 so.—
There is a great deni of money dispersed
flnonuh the country, though there is a defi.
cieney in the pren' trading marts. Speeie
exports are hemming limited, and a large
rjnnnl'ty of prodie-p is yet to pome forward.
These facts; together wnh a ureiiler econo,

mv in mi|).)rt.s-doriiig the commg .year, "ill
tbnd t" revive interna' tade. ■

Pi'OK)»<M;lua of Votnnie Second.
[Cutniaeiictrygr January Ut, 185a,]

THE P K OiiiiilTlONibT:
Published Meiotily by (lie Executive Cnm-
njlilee-of 'ho N. Y. Suite Temperance Sues
diy; VVj|, 11. Burleigh. Conespoml.ng
Secretary of the Society, lidnor ;• ueetsied by
a Corps of able C'uiurhuiorn.

• Jt is .printed in the Folio Form, bo a Doub-
le Medium Sheet; matting eight large lour-
cplumned pages'to a Number.
.. jt advocates the ..Cause of Temperance
generally,, and

k
.,especially "the Legislative

Prohibition of the Traffic in., intoxicating
Beverages.. .

■ ft Is National io its spirit,'scope, and aim ;

cor tb mbfee It" National -also
in its circulation and influence. . .' j
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, THUMB OF BCBSURimott J
~Qne Ci.jiy, (or one : year—,so cents.
T&rt*, to tone ogress,' one, OO.
Seven, copies lo .'oue address,' 82,00. And

'for ; each. additional four 1 copies, 81 00 will
beirfiaj-ged-folf any quantity less than' Fifty
Copies./' , - '■; l.fiogies,: to’ 008 OO.
One Hundred Copies, to one addrejsSvfcSO 00.

XN posiagf -onY; the ; Prohi-
bitionistnrlSai half a'> or. six
csilto *year,,to any .part.of.jV^jitod^rc^
. ‘Special Offeb-tToTaqtllfa'te the 'giant-
itous circulation of the Taper,'we will send
'One Hundred - Copies (or # yeejr, to one ad-
dress,- pai<i,;ror:lVENTF-Eivf Dot-
laks : und at the same rata for- any larger:

.'' ~ .• ; ‘J
. No subscription received Tor less ihanone
year, and,in evety cica (lib
accompaniedjby the-ntbney.. Atfdrmidlß

O. Pttfilisaia&'AeEKP,'

; [Papers throughout lhe United,Stotca ate
feqiirtjed: aCbveLoabtiaserlioo in
their columns.] s ,' ,

No man can be provident of his time wlio
» not ‘cb^ny.


